
BETTER THANGOLD.

Better than grandeur, better thangold,
Than rankaud titlesa thousandfold,

11 a healthy t>od> and a miniat ease
Aod simple pleasures that always please;
Aheart that can feel for another's woe,
With sympathies larg»-enough to infold
Alltmso as brotbers, Is better than gold.

Better thangold Is a conscience clear
Though tnillngfor bread inan humble sphere,
DottOU Mast »lth content snd health.
Untried by th-> lusts and <?aroe of wealth,
Lowly livingand loftythought
Adorn and ennoble a DOof man's cot,
For mind and morals In nature's plan
Are the genuine tests ofa gentleman.

Better than gold Is ths sweet repose
Ofthe sons of toilwhen tho labors close,
better than gold is tbe MOT man's sleep,
And tbe balm that drops on his slumbers deep
Bring sleeping draughts on the down/ bed,
Where luxury pillows its aching head,
Tha toiler simple opiate deems
Ashorter route to the land of dream-.

Better than gold Isathinking mind,
That in the realm ofbooks can find
Atreasure Burpasalng Australian ore,
And live with the great and good of yore,
The sage's loreendlhe poet's lay,
The glories of empires passod away;
Ths world s great dream alll thus untold
And yiIda treasure hatter than gold.

Butter than goldIs a peaceful home
Where all thurlreeldn characters come,
The shrine of |oM,the heaven uf life,
Hallo*»«,.| hy mother, or Miter, or wife,
However humble the home may be,
Oi tried with sorrow by Heaven's decree,
Tbe blss'lug* that never were bought or sold
And Stater there ara hotter than |ot<l.

-[rather Ryan.

Items of Interest.

Londuu has a oompany which insures
against bicycle and tricycle acoldents.

Achild was recently born in Port
Orange, Fta., with eight grown tn-th in
its gums.

In Corea l«chclors can be distin-
gniahed by the method of wearing their
hair hanging down tv queues. The
women are qnlte fashionable according
to our atandard. They adorn theit
heads with band* of false hair.

Mis» Pope, a young woman of Wau-
kesha, Wis., who married William Con-
lin aod loft him on the same day, says
that aha did so because he askod her if
she had furniture, winter wood, and
similar question* before thoy bad been
married an hour.
Aman in Louisiana has a horned home.

The animal is inalt respects a well-form-
ed two-year old colt, without the slight-
est peculiarity, with the exception of
his horns, which are About.fifteen incbea
long, protruding from either side of its
forehead about two inches above the
eyes, and curving bark beautifully like
a Rvoky Mountain gmt.

An extreme illustration of the great
commercial value of iron iafnrniihed by
Dr. George Woods, of Pittsburgh, who

figure? that73 conts worth of iron ore
can be converted into bar iron worth
$6; horse shoes, $10; table knives, «tl8l);
ahirt buttons, $2,UQiJ; watch spring?,
9200,000; hair springs, $413,000, and
pajlat arb jra, $2,500,000.

Weat of Lnfayette Place, New York
city, wat t isfreely obtained by boring,
aud tho New York Hotel, the Grand
Central and the manufacturing establish-
ment! about there get plenty of good
water, but at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
they bored 2,'J00 feet deep nud then gavt
up trytug; and ono of the brewers is said
to have spent $20,000 to find water,
without arail.

The number of persona who have cross-
ed the Brooklyn bridge daily since it*
?onstrncdon is 37,240. The reeeipta
from foot-passengers have been nearly
$500 per diem, and from those who used
the cam .$562. The total receipts since
the completion have been 869,9 a:., and
the total expenditures $01,418. Tbia
showing warrant, n demand for a re-
duction of the tolls.

In the suit of vVell*., Smith &. Mncon
against lift, Augusta Tabor for £5,000
too*, beforo a Denver, Col., Court, Mrs.
Tabor croatod a sensation thu other day
by stating under oath that at the time
ahb signed the papers in the divorce suit
\u25a0he did notwillinglygive her consent to
a divrce; that abo didnot expect a do-
oree in Tabor'a favor; and that she did
not consider herself legally divorced
from her husband.

Press Pleasantries.

Never judge by appoarances, Ashabby
old coat may contain an editor.

A New York auctioneer cried Hal-
lam's "Middle Ages" as "a book intend-
edfor gentlemen in the prime of life!"

Some people have no more sense than
to ask a mun who is addressed by tho
title of "Colouel" in what war lie was.

Devout .Moslems isay that the world
will come to an end thia jear on Nov. 8.
We are sorry to see thia growing dispo-
sition to set the date earlier every season.

"Say, you New Yorkers, why don't
you call tho Boston lioßcb.Lli Club 'pro-
vinciaV why don't you cail Mr.
Sullivan 'provincial,' and then trot out
something metropolitan to beat them?

ABaltimore woman sneezed so hnrd
that ahe became dumb, since which time
a large percentage of the married men
of that city ate leaving catarrh snuff
lying loose und careless about the house.

There was once a man who boatitod
that Gen Grant had talked with him.
In a subsequent interval of candor he
explained that thu general had said:
"What aro you sneaking around mj
tent for! Do you want to steal Homo-
thing ?"

A lady applied to Mr.
Baruum for tho position of circus man-
agar. When asked about her proficiency
?he naively replied that she had been
married three time*, and if any one per-
son could explain tho word circus she
wus the person.

"I'mafraid sho won't come," mud an
insignificant looking little man who was
awaiting tire arrival of his wife with a
party oi friends at the railroad station.
Uut she did come, and it was quite ev-
ident thut the littleman was moreafraid
than if his robust wife had not come.

What to him was loreor hope ? What
to him Wat joy or care? He stepped on
a plug of mottled soap the girl left on
the topmost stair, and his feet flew out
like wild, tiorco wings, and h« struck

aaoh stair witha aound like a drum, and
the girl U low with the sernbhing things
laughed like a Bend to see him come.

On a steamer lately arrived from
abroad during th<*prevailing high seas n
traveler exclaimed to his very stylish,hut
just then Dale and dihtreaseddoohing
daughter: "What, Grace, you sen-sick?''
Looking around at tho rest of tho com-
pany hugging the rails, she faltered out,
"Y-y.you dou't a s-suppose, papa, I'd be
eat of f-f-fashion, do yon?''

AQueer Story.

(Boston Pott.]
A little story was tul.l as by a lady

lately abroad which illustrates the moral- b v \u25a0 that is mi '[in- i seen in the
fair sex when they covet the goods of
their neighbor*- which they cannot ob-
tain legitimately. The teller of the story
was in Home and had by mncb trouble
and care collected a lirge number of
photographs of persons and places,
which she wished bound up withthe
letter-press of a favorite work of fiction,
For that purpose she went to a Roman
shop and left her book and photographs
to he hound, while she went on a visit
to Naples. On her return the man
of the shop, who was a German, by the
way, informed her that through the
carelessness of his boy the bck had
bee* lost after binding, and be was
very much troubled both at the loss,

and being a poor man, at having to
make it good to bis customer. Though

rather discouraged, tho lady duplicated
her former collection, and succeeded in
getting tt into the form that ihe wished
without further mishap. Soon after,
when thowing the volume to a
friend in Parts, she was told that
Mrs. Fit-ink, an American lady of
considerable social position, had
the same volume illustrated in the
name way,and, on f-uther inquiry, found
that her fair countrywoman, having leff
a large order for books at tbe same Ro-
man shop, aaw and wished to buy tbe
volumes left there to he bound, and
which were then r«ady for the owner.
The shopkeeper told her they were not
hiiand refused to part with them until
she declared she would countermand her
order and buy nothing from him unless
he would aeli her those particular vol
nmea and tell the owner he had Inst
them. At last, rather than lose a profit
able trade, he didso, and the books now
repose among the valued mementoes of
an American lady of taste and fashion.

ItANKINO lIOIISKN

QK). 11. UoSKBRAKI, JoHS BRTHOK, St.,
Pree'l. Vie* Pro»l.

F. C- Huns. Cashier.

Los Angeles National Bank,
NO Si NORTH MAIN STREET, Los An-

Keles. Cal.

CAPITAL,?100.000

DIRECTORS:
,v v. Cocas.", Col H. H. HAaaiuu
Psaai M. OaaiN, lot» Hereon, Ba.
11. SIHSABAIttJtt, F. V. Ilown,

a«o. 11. Bokrbbasb.

aVKichante (oraala on all the principal cltl
of tbe Uidtad State and Europe. Jell

First National Bank
OF LOB ANQBIjSS.

Capital Btook. 'laS'SpS
Surplus. : : $70,000

E. F. SPENCE, ? President
Wit LACY, : . Cashier

omscToaa;
j l>. llicsibll, J. r. Cba*b, H. aUs'iar

O. H. WITHRRBT, E. F.SrBNOB

BTOORUOLOBRS:
Oapt. A. H. Wilcoh. I>b. R. H. McDoiialo.
0. S WiTuaaav, Jabbb atcsjor,
J. P. Crabb, Oborob aTMRB,
j. K. Holls«bb«, I. LAKiawiani.
11. MAioar, A. W. Vail,
Wood* KaSoaf, s. H- Mon,
j. |>. hicknrll, a. hpbmcb. o4tf

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID UP, SIOO.OOO*
Reserve Fund, $300,000.

JBIIN E. PLATER- President.
R. S. BAKER Vlce-Presldeat.
H. L MaoNEIL Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. S Siuikw, JOtbah Bimt,
Joun P.. Plater, Hobbri S. Hasaß,
Jous A. I'AXTOH, Übotor W. Paaaooiti

R. M. WIDSKT.

eaTBUT akd SaLL Kschahqb on San Francisco
New York,London, Parle, Berlin and Frankfort

CaTßtrT Excuamob on all parte ot the United
Statee and Europe.

tyßßciiva Mosby en open aoomint aud certl*-
cato of deposit, and do a general b..nkina and
exchange business

FARMERS' ~AND MERCHANTS

BANK
OF LOS ANGELES.

Estnlillaued In IM«

Capital, : : : : $200,000
Surplus and Reserve Fund, : 300,000

HAIAS W. lIEI.LMAN ..Preside, t
1. (,'. UIHIDWIN Vie. Wci.lm t
JOHN MILNK.R Secretary

board or DisßcToas:
[\u25a0tllllTilSr*'"" OTtT Tioi,
1-niT, GARNISH. J. B. LAKSRBSHIM,
C. Oocuaul'N, Joss Hascarrl.

EXOJBiI.K'OS

New York, London, Franntort
Dublin, Paria and Berlin.

Becelve Deposits and Issue Their
Certiftcates.

Buy and Sell Governments, State,
Oounty and CityBunas.

Notice »l*JHgaolution.
Notice Is hereby advon thut th" copartnership

heretofore exMing between Eugene Muter,
Nathan Calm nnd L. Loeb, ander the firm
name of "Kmrenc MeyeriC0.,"was thisday dtt
si.ii-n! i.fii iv i ii .nf, -.IK'that tho said bus
n»?t\ willin future be earned on by E. L. Stern
N.Cnhn and L. Loeb, under tho firm nam* of.
St. rit, Cahn A ..ho willcollect all ont+itand
Ing amounts and willpay all liabilities.

I>ale<4 thin "f>th day ofSeptember, 188*.
Signed, EUOENB MEYER,

N. OAHN.
L. LOEB.

Oertiiicate ofCopartnership.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, <Copkty ok Los AMOftLES, f

We,ths undersigned, do hereby certify that we
are partnurs, transacting business Inthis State,
at the Cityand county of Los Angehs, under the
tlrm name and stylo of Stern, Cahn A Loeb, that

th inames tnfull ofall thereember-i ofsnrh part
nership arc Emanuel 1 .Nt-rn, Nathan Calm and
Lstrp ild Loeb, and th-ttthe places c( our rewpec-
tive residences are set oppotdte our rospectlve
names, hereto subscribed.

Inwitness whereof, we havo hereunto set onr
hands this With day of September, 18SS.

K. L STEUN, Los Angeles
N. CAHN,San Franrbtco.
L. LOKB. !.<\u25a0' Angelea,

Duly acknowledged before Wm. S. Waters. No-
tary Public, Sent. 2«, 1883,

Endorsed: Filed Sept. SO. 1883.
A. W. POTTS, County Clerk,

setttm ByE. H.Owens. !>eputy Clerk.

StOOiuOlalfS' llSetßg.
OFFICS OF )

TinsLos Axebum City Water Comtavy, J-
I.os Awnst*,Oct. l»th, 1883. j

Notice h herobv given that the annual meeting
ifthe stockholders of the above oompanv will be
heldon MONDAY,the 19 h dayof Novomher, A.
L). 18H3,at t o'clock r. M., at the office of the
company, on the plata, l,<n Anueles cky, for tho
I'llip< 'st- "/electing TriiHteon fur the year ensuing.

S. 11. MOTT,.Secretary.
Timet copy. afo td

CMIIDREH'B BOABDIHC.
Awidow lady, b«-fng fond of children, wouldlike to take a few ofany age to board, and etthei

educate th i*oold eno»i<h, at home or send thum i
She \* fully competent to

iiMtmctthemin Kngll-ih,Music, Ura.vlmr,French .
uui Oernmn. Having her own home in the sub-
urbs, fine y -.itUodfor the purpose, aha will take i
them at \erv low pric Aildresn, for the pies- i
ent, MRS ANNIEB. MODHE, <oSOlm Postofflee box 1176. Los AiLfreles.

FOR SAUt. i
250,000 Rooted Tines,;

and also cuttings of the following:varieties:
Vaiaro, brenarhr. SJarrlanan.w mhviscnon.Ti'OfinMeaa eiiarhonean. ,

Tetntiirler. llnrKor, 44rey KieNllita.
?Hun,- Kibe. Curhrii.'t. Malvaiale
PaherTaMe, tMrela lllaneo, nna- .onus, Haltaaiaa. Coilntha. and othei
alioliv varieties,

M. DF.NICKK. .
PfeaM, Pel. anMwSro "FOK_BALE. .

A GOOD HOUSE,
rVlth three acres ef land a well of good water I
ilbepreirNes, on Tenth street, near Pearl. Alm> *ibulgingbou°e on Wilmington strtet, lncludlutf
(rounds and furniture. For particulars Inquire
)f MRS. KFIK! TK,
se lm No. to W'ihiiuigtoastroAt,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Change of Time
Att«rth* firatof October the coach from Pultoii

Weils willrun tome*t the morning train only.
mtS tm

FOR SALE
FUE

THIRTY DAYS ONLY,

AT

3185 PER AGUE,
Thirty-three Acres inArroyo

Situ, fronting on Well Street,

East Los Angelea, and being

bounded on the North by the
Celebrated

Highland View,
OR

HUNTER TRACT.

Is Irrigable from East Side
Ditch i also from

LOB ANGELES

City Water Company's
MAIHTg.

Only three minutes walk from Street

Car*.

A. X* £3 O,

TEN ACRES
Homer of Barranca and Well

Streets,

EABT L6S ANGELES.

Water Company's Mains
I.AIU OT TO IT.

Two minutes walkfrom corner Hotlman

Street and Downey Avenue.

Lands si) arounU It selling for

$500 to $1000 Per Acre,

Very desirable Torv home.

PRICE $250 PER ACRE,
APPLY TO

NOYES AALLEN,
No 40 North Main Street.

FOR SALE.
Temescal Warm Springs,

WITH100 ACHES OF LAND,U.S, PATENT.
Address MBS. K. P. THORNDYKK,

No. 8 Now Montgomery St.,
004 8m San Fraictsco, Cal.

Proposals for Wilmington and Jack-
son-street Sewer.

Notice ii hereby glvui that scaled proposal!
will ba received by the undersigned up lo the
meeting of the Council ofthe City of Loa Angeles
of November Sri, A. 0 1883, for the construe
tlon of theYYiluilagtonend Jackson-streets sewer,
in accordance with the resolution of the
Mayor and Council ot said city, ordering the
construction ot said newer, apprortd Octoberltitn. A. D. 188S.

AHproposals offered shall be accompanied bya
check, payable to the order of the Mayor ol the
cityof I-oa Angeles, and certified by a responsi-
ble bank Inan amount of at least 170,53.

The Council reserve* the right to reject ant
and allbids.

By order of the Council of the elty ot Los An
proles at its me ting of October *fth,A.D. 1883.W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of tho Cnum-ii ofthe city of Los Angelt-s.

Los Angela*, October Kid, A.D. 1884. 023 fit

Administrator's Sale of Real Es-
tate.

In the Superior Court of tbe Statu of
California, inand for the County

of Los Angeles.

Notice of Administrator's Sale of Real Kstate atprivate sal a. *
In re the estate of Jean Barron, deceanod.

Notice la heraby given thatinpursuance of an
order of the Superior Courtof tbe state of Cali-
fornia, Inand for thecounty of Los Angeles, duly
made and entered on the HHd day of October,
It&i, in the matter ofthe estate of Jean Barron,
deceased, the undersigned, administrator of said
estate, willsell at private sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In lawful mjney ot tbe
United State* of America, and subject to con
rirmation by -aid superior Court, on or after
Thursday, the eighth day of November, A. L>.
1833, all tbe right, title, interest and estate or the
-aid Jean Banon, deoeesed, at the time of his

\u25a0l. .Un, andail the right, titleand imtrjst that
the estate of said deceased has byopeiation oflaw, or otherwise aequiied, other than or in ad-
dition to the interest of the said imestate ut the
time of his death, of, Inand to all those < ertain
tracts or parcels ot land lying and being situatedin the county ot Los Ang-des, State of California,
and particularlydescribed as follows,to-wlt:The north half of the northwest quarter, south-
east quarter of the northwest quarter, and the
southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of
\u25a0Ssction twelve, in Townstiip livenorth of Itange
seventeen west, of San hernardlno meridian, in
California, containing one hundred and sixty
acre*, reference b< ligbad to patent of the UnitedSUte", recorded teptember >Otb, 18SS, in Book S
ofPatents, page 11a,County Utcordu of the coun-
tyOf LOS AlilfwlfS.

Terms an t conditions of sate-Cash in lawfulmoney of tne United .states; ten per cent, on ac-
ceptance of bid, balance on confirmation oi
by the Superior Court.Deed at the expense of purchaser.

Allbtda or offer* must be inwriting, and left
a' the officeof A. J. King, No. 7tt Temple block,
Main and Spring street*, l*os Angeles city, orflled with the clerk of the Superior Court, at his
otrke, inthe city of Los Angele*.county oi Los
\ r:X"l'>>., sute ofCalifornia.

b*idUnd willbe sold Inone parcel.
OKAVIKNT BARON,

Administrator of tbe estate of Jean Barron, de-
October 23d, 1883.
A. J. Kino, Attorney for Estate. oSSoaw £w

FOR SALiT~
Lodging House?lß Rooms,

Near center of city. For particulars Inqalrc of

POMEROY & MILLS,
oc4tf Coort St, opposite tbe Court House

LEGAL.

Certificate of 00-partnership.

STATB OP CALIFORNIA, t ?

Crrx sjid Cotxtr or Los Asotins. )

We, th*undersigned, dohereby osrtlfy that we
are partners transacting business lotMsState, st
tb* Cityand County of l«s Angeles, und«-r the
dim name and style of The Los Augetei
\u25a0foda Works; that the names In full ot all
the members of such partnership are Henry
W. Stoll and Philip C. St-.II; and that the
place* ofour re*pertiv* resident c* are est oppo-
site our respective names hereto subscribed.

Said partnership dating from the Ist day of
October, 1881 and to continue until dissolved by
mutual consent.

Inwitness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands th.si 7th day of October, 1983.

HENHY W. STOLL. Los Angeles City.
PHILIP C. STOLL, Ms Angeles City.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
CITTAND *OOSTVOF Lo* AKOSLBS. f

On the seventeenth day of October.one thousand
eight hundred ami eighty three, personally ap-
peared before me, A. W Potts, Clerk In
slid for the said county of I,<->?< Angelea,
HenryW. Stoll and Philip C. Stoll, whose names
are subscribed to the foregolig Instrument, as
the parties thereto, personally known tome 11 he
the samo persons described In,and w ho executed
the said annexed IiS'.iuuient, as ptrties O ereto,
snd tbo said Henry W, stoll and Philip C.
Stoll, duly acknowledged to mo that they
executed the same freely and voluntarily,anil
for the uses and purposes therein mentioned.

In witness whereof 1 nave hereunto set my
1 hand,and affixed my official seal, the day and

year in this certificate first above written.
IsaAL), A. W, POTTS, Clerk.
By E. H. Owen, Deputy. oIS tw

Notice of Street Work.
Public Notice Is hereby given that tbe Council

ofthe city of Los Angels* passed on the Oth day
of October, A. D. 1888, a Resolution of In-
tention, which Resolution was approved on the
Bth day of October, 1883, providing for the
grading of

Mote All>«/
At the expense of the property owners. And
all parties Interested are referred to said
Resolution of Intention on flloInthe office of thu
Clerk of the Counsll forfurther particulars. A
oopy of said Resolution may be found Inthy office
of the Superintendent ofStreets.

E. H. BOYD,. Suoerlntendeat of Streets.
Los Angeles, October J3th, 1389. octlt lot

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe matter of the ssteU. of Frank W. Nabor,

decease,!.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned ex-

ecutrix of the last willand testament of Frank
W. Nabor, deceased/to the creditors of, and allpersons having claims against tb* said deceased,
to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first publicationof
this notice, to the said executrix, at tbe office ol
D, M. Adams, attorney at law, No. 77 Temple
Block, In the city of Los Angeles, Inthe county
of Los Angeles, CalKonntn.. MARGARET A. NABOR,

1 Executrix of the last will and testament of
Frank W. Nabor, deceased.

Dated at Los Angeles, October 13th, 1883.
octli4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of William D. Martin, deceased.

* Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned
9 Administratrix of the estate of Wtdlam D. Martin,

deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
tng claims against the said deceased, to exhibit

\u25a0 them, with the necessary vouchers, withinfour
months afterthe first pubfication of this notice,
to the said admlnlstratiix,at the offices of Messrs.
Brunson, WelU ft Lee, rooms 11-17, Baker Bio.k,
city of Los Angeles, tbe same being tbe
place for tbe transaction of the business of
the said estate Inthe county of Los Angeles, State
of California.

RUTH H. MARTIN,
Administratrix of tho estate of Wlldam D. Mar-

-3 tin, deoeased.
-> Dated at Los Angeles, 15th October, ISS3.

oia *w

Petition for Deed.
In the Superior Court, County of Los

3 Angeles, State of California.

la the matter of the es'-ate of V. A Hoover, de-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby giventhat, pursuant to an
order made this day by the Judge of the Super-
ior Court. SATURDAY,

Th« 10th day of Moveniber, INNS.
At10 a. M. of that day, at tbe court room of

1 said Court, in the city and county of Los An-
geles, has been appointed as the time and place
ofhearing tho petiton of 11. W. Foster, pravlng
for a decree of this Court, that the cxi .aiiix
of said estate make a conveyance to said 11. W.
Foster of Lot 34 of Hoover tract, in said city,
at which time und pl.ice all persons int
therein may appaar and conti"* **"> s«mc, and

1 file obnWion* - "
A. W. Pt)TTS, County Clerk.By E. H. Owls, Deputy.

October 10th, 1883. 013 4w

\u25a0 FALL MEETING
AT

San Bernardino,

AT WATERS' TRACK I
COMJIEN'CfNO- Monday, Oct. 89th, and Eliding

< Thursday, Nov. Int.

FIRST DAY-MONDAY.

'KUNNINO-One mile d,,h -Free for all lioraesowned in the oounty; purse, 1100.00.
ITBOTTmO -Freefor.il 3 j-ean old and under.
\u25a0 oa-nea lathe chanty: Slaufhter's ' Tempeet"

barred; puree, ?100.00.

SECOND DAY-TUESDAY.
DISTRICT RUNNING- Half roll, and repeat-

Free farall; puree. $125.00.
DISTRICT RUNNINa-7hree.o«art*r mile dash?Ere. for all 2 yeara old; purse, SlOO.OO.

THIRDDAY- WEDNESDAY.
RUNNING?HaIf mile and repeat-Free for allowned m the oounty: purse, 8125.00.
TROTTING?Three minute ola»» - Tree forall Inthe county; i-laughtera "Tempest" h.rreJ;

purse, \u26661*5.00.

FOURTH DAY -THURSDAY.
DISTRICT -RUNNING-Noyeltyrace, U mllj

dash?Free for ell?Flr.t hall mile, sou wfirst mile, t7o.O0; dash, ¥80.00.
DIBTRICT-TROrTING-!:t5ola»s-Free torall-purse, 4150,00.

LADIES 10 MILERACE.
Bycicle Race.

All trotting racei are mile heats, 3ln A. All
county horses nm-it be owin.-d *\t months Inthe
eouiity prior to the date of this programme, to beeligible toenter in the countyrace*.Allrunning races will be governed by the Pa-
cific Coast Bioo lHor-e Association Rules, (old
weights! and all trotting races willbe governed
by the National TrottingAssociation Rules. Firstand second money in ah races; two-thirds toflr-t
and one-third to second bor-ae. Four to enter
and three to start in allricee.

Ten per cent, must accompany each antry inall race*, both running and trotting.

All Entries Will Positively Close
On October 20th, 1883.

octlltd CHAM. 1 COLB.Prop.

AREY&OLMSTED,
Commission and Forwarding!

MHROHAIffTB,
Wholesale Dealers Uiall hinds of (

Fish, Game & Poultry,
Oranges, Lemons, Limes, etc.

Illuminating and Lubrloatlng Oils a specialty.
P. U Box 767. Telephone 105.

110 8- Spring St. Los Angeles, Cal, ,
fsFAll orders must be aaeotapanied by cash, or >offered aO, i > jguu t

UHC.IL.

Notice of Intention.
Notice Is hereby given that it is the intention

of the Council oftbe city ofLo*Angeles tochange
and eitabtsh the grade Of Ohv*street, between
Temple and Court House streets, «»follows:[ Atthe N. W. corner of Court House and Olive

1 streets the grade shall be, as bow su.ublUhed,
| 161 25 feet shove the datum plans; at tht N. E.
1 corner ofCourt Houseanu t Hivestreets the grade

' .hall he, as now established feet above the

* datum plane; st a point on (Hive i-tieet 2SO feet
-outherly from the point of Intersection of tbe,
center line ofOiiiettreet and the south boundary

'uf 'temple street tbo grade bha 1 beonth«we*>ts side of Olive street 120.0 feet above the datum
plane, and on the nt side ol olive street 114.0rfc<t above the datum plane; at a pointon Olive
-treet 137.0 feet southerly from the point of
intersection of the c nter line of Olive street
md the south boundary of Temple street
the grade shall be on tbe we*t »lde ef
olive street 110.50 feet above tbe datum plane,
and on tbe east side of Olive street 114.50 feet

1abo»e the datum plane; at the S. W. corner of- Teuiple and udve streets (he grade shall be, as
? now established, 114.70 fset above the datum. plane, and atthe S. E. corner ol Tempi! and 'wi c
B streets the grade shall be, as now established,

* 110,7(1feet above the datum plane,
c Allpersons Interested are hereby notified to

iAle their objections, Ifany they have, with the

*Clerk ofthe i.'ouncil within ten days after the date
of the fir»t publication ofthis notice.

C Byorder of the council ofthe City ot Los An-

Igeles at its meeting of October Oth, A. D. 1883.
W. W. ROBINSON,

t Clerk of the Council of the city ot Los Angeles.
1 Los Angeles, Qotober Bth, A. D. 1881. octy-lOt

* Notice to Creditors

Estate of John A. Emerlok, deoeased

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
-1miniitratrix of tbe estate of John A.Btuerick.
'.. deceased, to tbe creditors of, and allperson* bay-. ing claims against the said deceased, toexbll.it

8 them with tbe noco-wary vouuhers, within four

c months after the first publication ofthis notice,
to the safd administratrix, at the office of 0. K.
Thorn, No. 7 Temple Block, In tb* city and
county of Los Angeles.

THERESA EMERICK.
| Administratrix ofthe estate of John A.Kjaorick,

f Dated at Los Angeles, Cal., October 3d, 1881

Dissolution of Copartnership.

* Notice Is hereby glvon tint the partnership
heretofore existing bewteun C. L. Manor and W.
It. Uasson. doing bua.ness under the firm name
ofFisher <s llaaion, has this day beon dissolved-, by mutual cornent, Mr. Hasson retiring, All
bills due by the late firmand all accounts dun to
them will be settled by 0. L. Fisher, who con-,
tinues tbe business at the old btand.~ (!. U FISHER,
I W. It, HASSON.

t'
Loa Angeles, August 25,1883. 4w seplS

ft lllHsolation Notice.
le

"' The partnership heretofore etlstlng between
W. H. McKeag and J. B. Thompson is this day

,j dlfsolved by mu.ual consent. W. 11. McKeag
willreceive the debts due the late asm and pay
its liabilities.

W. H. McKEAC.- ocMra J. B.TIIOMP ON.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

I Notice la hereby given that the copartnership, heretofore existingbetween A.P. Kuffelland W.J.
/ Walker, unOer the name of "Tha Newport Pack-,, Ing' oinpany," was on the 15th day of Octoi er.

lfvja. diasolvod by mutud con tint. A. P. Keffellc is to collect all outstanding bills and pay all the
debts of said copartnership.

W. J. WALKER,
(g Los Angeles, October 18th, 18.53. 017 2w
)f ?-c Order to Show Cause on Application

of Guardian for Order of Sale ofr* Real Estate.
In the Superior Court, In and for Los Angeles

county, State ofCalifornia.
Inthe matter of the od(ate and guardianship ofOeorge S. Wcinshank, Frank Lee, ran ma V.\u25a0s Lee and Edna Lee, minora

Itappearing to this »? uuit, from tha petition of, Heglna Weinshank, the guardian of tbe persons
and estates of Ooorge S. Weinshank, Frank Lee,
Emma V. Lee and Edna Leo, minora, prayinglor
on order of sale of certain real curate belonging
to her add waids.that it Is necessary and would\u25a0 be beneilcial tosaid wards'hat such real estate
chould he sold, Itlxhereby ordered that the next

t ofkin of said wards and all twrsona interested hi

*- tho said estate appear before this Court on Sat-
urday, the 17tb day of November, 1833, at 10

" o'clock a, ii., at the court room oi this Court, In
\u25a0' the Court House in the city nnd county of ).o>

? Angole9, then and there to show cau-*e why an
S ordtr should not bo granted for the sale of such

'.' And itIsfurther ordorej that a copy ofthisorder

' j
ho published at lea-tthreosiiccpfrMive weeks befon-Jj u.osaiu auynr baring, in the I.os ANOILESDatly
IitRALD, a newspaper printed and published insaid city a. d county of Los Angeles.

J. D. HI.VBS,
v . . Superior Judge.
1 October 10, 18g3. oxi td

So
1 It? 9 Hr->

*-m l o
1 S B g "ca j

Eh < j-J s

m ar-s

Report of tho Condl\<on

First Mional Bank,
ATLOS ANOELES,

In the State ofCalifornia, at the don ol l>nrtnraOctober 2.1, 1883.

KESOUBCES.
Lo*iß and dUcounts 1 7ao o,t

-cito. *l;. S. Ronil., to wnre clrcalation . 1001000 or

' . s. H'jo'lb on hand 135r,,
Dltmr.twk., bonds ond niorljripe. 1,7*677 or»o. fmmapnrot- .1 n, M axenta.. 2->SU 1-Dob from oil,. ts.i limits... VIS? rV!"i 1fnon state hanks and bankers 87 <?7 ih
>' 1!

'Htate, fnrnituro and Hxtores Jj'

LeSuender notes *&*2*2I. \u25a0? option fund with Ii S. Treas- ****urer (6 per cent, ef circulation). 4,500 00
T,>,M ft

UABILITIES. "
o^p*idi" ? 100,00000

X^ KSNational Bank notes outstanding ' mmS aMvUenda unpaid *
Individual deposits to check 1,178.3* \upwnand rertiricatee ofdenoiit. 101 440 71Duo toState banks and bankers . .. 7a

ToM »1,*90,0577^

COU-STV OF LOS AVMRLrM \M-f. William Laoy, Cashier of the above-namedbank, do solemnly swear that tbe above stat*ment 14 true to the best of my knowledge and U,ie;il
, , WM. LACY. Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me thisBtha;cf October, 1888. J.a. Ghivp.*

NotaryPublic. *Correct ?Attest:
J. F. Craxh, \
E F. Hetwcß, [tdrectora, c.Itus: D. BioKirBLL,)

taSAI,.) new I

CLAIRVOYANT*!
MRS. P. W. STEPHEN'S, Clalrrovanto and Tea'

Medium, Is located at Mr-. Burdick'r, .-omer oItr* and Fort streets. Willgive manifestationstest*guaranteed or no pay. Frio* SI ae'.Blm

LEGAL

SUMMONS.
In the By.per.or Court of the St*t« of 1Calforoia, In and for tha Count)

of Loa Angela*.

? <Francis Mara, Plaintiff,
TS.

Victor Beaudry, et al., Defendants.

i Action brought Ln tho Superior Oourt ofthe
lStatr of California, In i»nd lor the county of Los ,

Angeles, and lbs complaint filed lnaaid court- i
tyof Loa Angelea, ln the office of the Clerk of
said Superior Court.. The people of the State of California send greet- 'i Vieior Beaudry, P. Beaudry, The Cityof Los

iAngeles, a corporation existingunder tbe laws of
ithe State of California, Louise Naud VYeyee,, widow ot Edward Naud, deceased, Louise Mart*

Olimpio Naud and Louise E. J. Naud, In-
fant children of Edward Naud, deceased, Ueorge 1: T. Bennett, J. 3. Chspman, hnitl Duncan, John

> K. Dwyer, J. 0. Edwards, Annie K. Miles, W. 11.
Stomas, 1hornas Stoutbs, 0. Wiley Wells,William
Lacy and Maria Qrelck, Defendants.
i ouare hereby required toappear ln an action

brought against you by the above named plaiu-, tlflInthe Superior Court of the State ofCali-
fornia,ln and for the county ot Los Angeles, aud
toanswer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day ot service), after the
service ou you otthis summons?if served within
thiscounty; or, Ifnerved elsewhere, withinthirty
day**?or Judgment by default will be taken- uKainst you according to tbe prayer of said cohi-, plaint.

Tbe salt.laction Is brought to obtain a decree ofl thisCourt for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage described In the said Complaint, and cxc-, ciited bythe said Edward Naud, now deoeased,
toThaddeus Amat, whoassigned same to plain-

-1 tiffby mesne S9slgnmeatt(seeCdmplaint) on the
4thday of August, A. I>. 1877, to secure the pay
ment uf a promissory note for the sum of $3,760,
executed on same day, with interest thereon at
the rate of one per cent, per month till paid,
from November. 1877, compounded quarterly,and
for costs of suit; that the premises conveyed by- said Mortgage may be sold, and the proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of the said promissory note
and Interest as aforesaid, and costs ofsuit, and ln
case such proceeds are not sufficient to pay the

j swme, then toobtain anexecution against saldVio
tor beaudry,who is obligated to pay the same, for

c the balance remaining clue, and also that the de-]fondants and all persons claiming; by, through or
1 under them may be barred and foreclosed of all

3 right, title, claim, lien, equityof redemption and.interest in and to said moitgaged premises, and
for other and luither relief. Reference is had to
complaint forparticulars.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail to
3 appear and answer the Bald complaint as above

required, the said plaintiffwillapply tothe Court
for ihe relief demanded inthe said complaint.

Qtven under my hand and the seal ofthe BaldSu-
perior Courtof trie State ofCalifornia, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this 3d day ofAugust,..la the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun

*drod and eighty-three.r (sbal] A. W. POTTS Clerk

' By A. Norton, Deputy.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a full,true

and correct copy of the original Summons Incase- ifiii?Francis Mora vs. Victor Beaudry et al., on
Hie inmyoffice, anu that I have carefully com-
pared the same with the original.

In witness whereof I hare hereunto set my
P hand and affixed the seed of the Superior Court.this first day of September, 18*9- [St*i.] A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.

ByE. 11. Owmb, Deputy.
1 Howard& Itobart*,Attorneys for riaJntlfl.c ______ aei-8m

f Order to Show Cause.

1Iv tbe Superior Court of Los Angelas
f County, State of California.

Inre the estate of MartinSanchez, deceased.

It appearing to this Court bythe petition this
day presented and filed by Clurlno Verdugo, the

d tuiminl trator of the estate ef Martin Sanchez,
deceased, praying for an order of sale of real
estate and ItIs necesaary to sell tbe whole of the
real estate to pay the debts of sahl deceased and

.fthe expenses and charges of administration; itia
h therefore ordered by thisCourt that all persons
linterested Inaaid estate appear before tbe Super-
t lor Court on Wednesday, the loth day ofOctober,
s 1888, at 10 o'clock a m. of said day, at the Coert-
d room ofsaid Superior Court, la the Court Hon\u25a0><-,
c the city and county of Los Angeles, to show
t cause, ifany they have, why an order should not
t, he granted to the said administrator to sell the

wholeof the real estate of said decedent, and
0 that a copy of this order be published at least fourn successive weeks in tbe Los Angeles Daily 11sa

* ai.u, a newspaper printed and published in said
iicounty; and further ordered that a copy of this
h order be .-crved on David Lyon, Esq., heretofore

by this Court appointed Attorney to representr Amado Sanchez, infant beir of said deceased, as
also ou the mid minor.
T V E HOWARD,
n Superior Judge.

September Ist, 1833.
I hereby certify tbe foregoing to be a full,trueand correct copy of the original Order to Show
J ijaiue, ax., Inestate of Martin Ranches, deceased,

on nla.in my office, and that I have carefullycom-pared the same with the original.
In witness vhereof 1 have hereunto set my

hand and affixed the seal of the Snperior Court
this 4th day of September, 1383,

ISaau] A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.
ByE. li. Own., Deputy. seeiw

Notice for Publication of Time for
ProTiniT Will etc

IS THE SUPERIOR COURT.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, \_

CotxTY or Los Akoelbs. f
Inthe matter of the estate of Lorenzo Uaribtldl,

deceased.
Pursuant toan order of this Court, made this

day, notice Is hereby given that Tuesday, the
4d day of October. 1883, at 10 o'clock A. m.
Asaid day, at tha Court Room of this Court,
n the city and county of Los Angeles, has beentpl-ointed for hearing tha application ot Giovanni
Ua.ibaldi aod Liugi Caoemartori, praying that. document now on file iv this Court, purport-
ing to be the last Will and Tetitametit of I."reuse
JavlhoUdi, deceased, be admitted to Probate, and
hat litters testamentary be Issued thereon to

?aid petitioners', at which time and place all par
<ons interested therein may appear and contest
the same.

Dated October 10, 1883.
A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.ByE. H. Owen, Deputy. octil

CERTIFICATE OF COPARTNERSHIP,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I

COO/NTT OF Loa AftOKUS. /
Wj, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we

»re partners, transacting business in this State,
itthe city and county of Los Angeles, under tht
inn namo and styleof Abernethy itCo., that thenames infull of such partnership are William B.Vberneihy and James M. Ouinu, and that the 'places of ourrespective residence are set oppositeour names, hereunto subscribe I.

Inwitness whereof »c have hereunto set our 1
hands this twenty eighth day ot September, ISBS. 1W. B. ABEUNEFHV, Los Angela*.Cal.

JAMKiM.rjUiKN,Los Angeles. ]
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I

County ok Los Akoeib). f
On the 28th day of September, A. D. one thou Isand eight hundred and eighty-three, before me'

frank A Ulbwn, a Notary Public Inand for said
WtintT, jtrsonallyappeared W. B. Abernethyand
las. M. Oulmi,known to me to be the persons de-cribed in,whose names are subscribed to, and
-vho executed' the within Instrument, and each
lulyacknowledged to me that be executed the J

Inwitness whereof f have hereunto set my
hand and affixed myofficial seat, at my office Inrhecounty of Loa Angelea, tbe day and"year last
itjove written. r

\HtAL.] FRANK A.GIBSON, NotaryPublic,
Filed .September M, 1883.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk. Iee29 lm ByB. E. Tanit, Deputy,

Notice to Creditors.

Iv the Superior Court of tbe County ot °Ixw Angeles, SUte of California. |j
Intbe matter of thi estate ot Jean Nicolas, de- *?

ceased.

Notice Is hereby given bythe undersigned, oKi--.ili..- Provencal, executrix of th« last willof a
lean Nicola*, deceased, to the creditors of said *.?state, aud to all poisons having any claims PLgalnsl said deceased, to exhibit ami present such «
:lalm«, with the necessary vuu. In-rs, to said ex- bjcutrix, at the office of J. Brouaseau, No. f>o PB.ker Block, Los Angeles, Cat, within four o:

months after, hq first anin:l..n \u25a0 f this notice PELODIE PK'iVKNCAL. *:
Executrix of the last willof Jecn Nicolas, de-

Bated Los Angeles, Cat, Sept 18th, !B*H. V
sell las », B C

Notice to Creditors. A

Estate of Fried rich Subimmel, deceased. A

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned ts
executrix of tbe la»t will and testamentof Friedrich Schirmoel, deceased, to the IUredltor* of, and all persons having pf
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them ci
vith the ii.-rv.Hir, i-ouidti.'M,wit bin four months saifter the first publication of this notice to the fo<aid executrix, at the office P. 11. Howardittomey-at law, No. 78Temple Block, in the city tilofLos Angeles, Idtbe county of Los Angelea. b«BOPIEfsCHIMMEL,

ExtiTUtrixof the last will of Friadrleh Bcbim-mel, dttoHwsed.
Dsfcsd at Los Angeles, Ses/tember IHh,18VI

-#$

LEOAt..

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, inand for the County

of Los Angeles.

C. Malolaki, Plaintiff,

J. Uougal.l Parks et nl., Defendants. ?

Action brought In tho Superior Conrt of th.

SUte olCaltfordia. InMid orttawttlT of I*
Angeles, and the Comnlanit tiled In isaid coonn
of Eos Angeles, In the office of tbe Clerk of *aa

Superior Court.

The People of the Stateof California ">ndgreet-

Ingto J. Dougald Parks and Morris t-arg'ijon,
dJendants. s

, _^>J
You are hereby required toappear in an actio,

brought agaln-d iou by the above named plain
tiff inth! Superior Court oftho SUte ofCall or
nia, Inand fortbe county of Los Angeles. an< \u25a0 manswer the complaint filed therein, » .thin ter
days (exclusive of the day of serv ice), after thi

service on you of thisSummons-lf serrod wllhli

this county: or, Ifserved elsewhere, Mithiuiblrti
days-or judgment by default wilt be taker
against you according to the prayer of salil com-
plaint. . ,

The said action Ls brought to obtain a Judg

moiit In favor of plaintiffagainst defendant*, o:
thU Court, that he be judged to have a lv.lam
perfect right topurchase the S , of Seotl jn 10.p
Sti.RlH W, S liM, InLos Angeles county, CaL
anil tuat the defendants and each of them bt
adjudged to have and to bo without any right
title orInterest In and tosaid tract, and forcost
of suit. , ,

Reference Is had tocomplaint lor particulars
And you are hereby notifiedthat ifyou tall t<

appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the aaid plaintiffwillcause yourdefaul
to be entered, and atilapply tothe Court for th
reliefdemanded tntbe complaint.

Given under m> hand and th* seal of the Su
perior Court of the State of California, lnand toi
the county of Los Angeles, this31st day of May.
In the year of our Lord, one thousand eight turn
dred and eighty-three.

rSeal.J A. W. POTTS,
Clerk.

By A. Rikpau, Deputy. 018 2m
M. L. Wicks, Attorneyfor Plaintiff

Notice Of Intention.
Notice hereby isgiven that It is the Intention ol

the Council of the City of Los Angeles to
chango and establish the grade of Sand street,
between Montreal street ana Cemetery avenue, a*

folio we:
At tho Intersection of Cemetery avenue andSand street the grade shall be, as now estab-

lished, U4 feet above the datum plane; at a point
AO feet westerly from the wea bouadary o<
Cemetery avenue the grade shall be, as now es-
tablished, 133 feet above tbe datum plane; at tht
Intersection of Montreal street and Sand street
the grade shall be 00 feet above the datum plane,

Altpersons interested aro hereby notified t«
file theirobjections, it any theyhave, with thtClerkot the Council, within tendays of the daU
of the first publication of this notice.

By order ofthe Council of the city of Los An
geles, at Its meeting of October 16th, a. D.
1883.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the oitjof Los Angeles.

Loa Angolo*,October loth, A.D. 1883.
oIT lot

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of M. M.Wilson, deoeased.
Notice Ls hereby given by the undersigned ad

mlnlstrator of ths estate of M. W. Wilsoi. de
ceased, to the creditors of an iall persons hay.
ingclaims against the -aid deceased, to exhibit
them, withtn* necessary vouchers, aIthln tout
months after the find: publication of this notice,
to said administrator, at the office of Brunson,
Wells ft Lee, room 11, Laker block, Lo* A»g*iet
city, the same being the place forthe tna Motion
of the business of the said estate.

C N. WILSON,
Administrator of the estate of 11. M. Wilson,de-

Los Angelea, Sept. tt, 1883. ee2t 4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estateof Enrtque (or lfenriqu«)hbdm, deceased.

Notloeis hereby given oy the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of the estateof Knilque(or Henrique,/
libelm,deceased, to the creditors ofand all persons
having claims against the wold deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouchers, witbii
four months after the ttr»t publicationof this no-
tice, to the said administratrix, at the office
of Qraht.ni & Blscallux, Hootn 71. Temple
Block, Loa Angeles cityCalifornia, the same beiiiftthe place for the transaction ef (he business ol
the said estate.

DONACIANA L, lIIIEIM,
Administratrix ofthe Estate of Enrique (or lien

rique) Ithcim,deceased.
Dated October 8,18*3.
(jlraham ftBiscsiiux, Attorneysfor Administra-

trix, oca *w

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

In re The Eatate of Martin Sauche2,
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that in pursuaooe of an
order of the Superior Court of th*county of Lo»
Angeles, state of California, mad*on the loth da*
of October, a. » 1883, Inthe matter of th* estate
of MartinSanchez, deceased, the underxlgned.ad-
ministmtor ofsaid estat.,»Hl sell at privatesale tothe highest and best bidder for cash, ln Gold Coin
of the United State* ot America, and subject to
confirmation by said Superior court, on or after
Monday, the JftOth Day of October.

IS6S.
All th* right, title, interest and estate of the
said Martin Sanchez, deceased, at the ime ofhi -death, and all the right, title and inteie.ttbatsaid e*tate has, by operation of lawor otherwise,
acquired: other than or Inaddition to that of ih

said Intestate at the timeof hi \u25a0 death, in and to
all that certain lot, piece or par**]of land, situ-
ate, lyingand b.lng in the dry of Los Angele*.
county of Loa Angele*,Bute of California,andbounded and described as follows, to-wit;

On the westerly side of San Pedro street, commeneing at the northeast corner of lot ol JwtAntonio 1d..! h .do, sold to a*|d .Machado by sain
Martin Semites, December 11. lint;and running
thence northerly along said west line of San Iedr.
street ninety feet f00 it.jtothe southeast corner oflands formerly belonging to v hern;thence west
erly along the south imeof said olivera land on*
hundred and seventeen yards and twelve in< he-
(ll7yd*, iains.) to th* east Un* of land of s.
Norton; thence souther)j along said east line ol
s. Norton, ninety-six feet nod six inches to thenorthw* t comer of lot of said J. A. Machado;
thence along the north line oflutof said Machado,
easterly ooe hundred and seventeen yarda amitwelve inches, (117 yd*. li Ins.; to the place ol
beginning, being tha north half ef th* tract ol
land conveyed to Martin Ranch** by Juan C.

Term* and condition of sale: Cash gold coin
ofth* U; ItedStates, 10 per cent, on a eeptatlor
ot bid, balance on confirmation of sale by Su-perior Court Deed at expense ofpurchaser.

Itids or offers may be made at any time after
the first publication of thi.* notice and before
making the saie.

Allbids or offers must be Inwriting,and left atthe office of Howard ftKobarts, attorney* atlaw.Room 6, Wilcox block. Springstreet, Loa Angeles,
or whh the Clark of tha Superior court, at hi*
office. QUIftINU VBRDUUu.

Administrator of tlfe fcstata ofMartinSanchez,

October 10th, 1883.
Howard ftRoberts, Attorneys fcr Estate.octltd

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay of
Proceedings and Order ot Pub
Lication of Notice to Creditors.

Inthe Superior Court of the Comity of Los An
geles, state of California.

In the matter of Joseph Murtagh, doing bual-ne«s under ths firm name and stylo of Joser hBiUrtsgh ftCo., an insolvent Debtor.
Joseph Murtagh having tiled In this Court hi*petition, schedule and inventory in insolvency

by whloh It appears that he is an Insolvent
lehtor, th* said Joseph Murtiah is hereby de
ilared to Ihs insolvent. The Sheriff of the count}»f Los Angeles is hereby directed to take posse*don of all the eetate, real and personal, oi;he said Joseph Murtagh, debtor, except such
is mat he by law exempt from execution, ami

>f all his deeds, vouchers, book* of accountwd papers, and to keep the same safe lyuntiltht
ippotntmeut of an assignee of his estate. Al
lersons are forbidden to pay any debts tothtMilinsolvent, or todeliver to him any propertyluionglug to him, or toany person, firm,or corx>ratlon,or aaaodatlon for hisuse. The said debt»ris hereby forbidden to transfer or deliver an\
iroperty,until the further order of this Court,
'xcept as herein ordered.
His furtherordered, that all the creditors of

«id debtor b*and appear befori tho Honorablt
f, a Howard, Judge of the Superior Courtof tin
aidcounty of Los Angeles,-in open Court, at tht
>mrt room of said Court, In the county of Losing ales, on
The l*hday ofNovember, IHSB,

it 10 o'clock a. si., of that day, to prove theiiebts and choose oue or more assignee* of the c*

ate of said debtor.ItLs further ordered, that this order be pub-
shed in the Lo*Angete* DailtHbralu, a news
*per of general circulation, pnbliehed Ln th.
itysnd county of Los Angele*,a* often as thtold paper Is published, before the anid day set
>r the meeting of the creditors.
And It Ls further ordered, that In th* mean-ime, allproceedings against tho said insolvent

c stayed.
Dated, October oth, 1883.

V. a HOWARD,
iaAf<*

the Superior Curt, IB-oaasll ft White, Attorneys for insolvent. I
?otlUh hit nev llab. 1

LEGAL. I

Notice to Ch-edJtorftfi
Beute of Samu«l L. Earn«, aewa JAllpersons having claims against th. 1amuel L. Eames, deceased, /re hstlh s a.

uCT°* thi B*?e 5:Uh th« ueeeSrJSl.thin tour months from the first m.Ci. 01
I.ls notice, to tho indortlgned. l\, ' ?'sld c tote, at the law office of A H ihe city of Lot A »..,,,.? lithe «*?rans-ction »f the business of said \£S2llngeles county, Cah *«ateli

.Jmlnlstratorof the estate oi'Stm^ieli' ?
deceased. \u25a0*

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 19, 1?8S,

Notice to Creditors.

n the Saperlor Court of the ConLos Angeles, State of CaUforu J
n tbe matter of the estate of Honor,? r?deceased. 001
Kotleels hereby given by the under i?,, utor.f the estate and last wi:i ,|

,
:»ud,deceased, to the creditor., of ?, v ,1
?one having any claims against the said rt''
,o exhibit and present them with tjle

,
ouch' rs to the said executor, at the
I. Urousseau, No. to Baker Block L- a »\u25a0ft <? withinfcur mouthi after the ««..Honof this notice. v"cI*

JOSEPH. BOISSERANCExecutor of the lastwill of lionore I'r,Uu
DaUd I_w Angelea, Cal., Sept IStfj jg^j_ fcw>;

Estate of n,>,wjß
Notice is hereby givenby «|

Hannon, cxc utor of the
,on deceased, to the creditors
laving claims against the said
iitbit them with the necessary v't JB\aIBB\B|
tourmonths after the first
tie*, to tbo said executor, st
rttock, IP the city of Lob An,.cl< s.^^H

and hflt-tJ^^HPatterson, deceased. JbsbbbbbbbbbT
Dated at Los Angeles, Scptom^j^^H'

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Chss. J. Woolson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by thounderilgne
ecntor of the tat<te of Chas. J. Wooleo

oeas*d, inand for the county of Los Ange
the. ralitor* of,aud all persons hay ng i
tga'ntt the sold deceased, to exhibit then
the necessary vouchers, wlihlnfour month
tne first publication of this notice, to th<
executor, at room 11, Temple BIock(-dnt
>t Los Angelas, the ssfne being, theLransactlcn of the business of said aatate 1county of Los Angeles.

H. W. O'MELVEN'y
Executor of tho 'ast willand testaiuenUfJ Woolson, deceased.

Dated at Los Angeles, Heptembar 28th

Notice to Creditor*.
Estate of Jose DiegoScpulrsda, decui

Notice Is hereby given hy the undersign
mli.htrttorol the estatoof Jose Die*-- sm
d*c«.ved, to th* creditors of, ami all per*'
ing claims against tho said dace* ted, to <them with the netestaiy vouchers withmonths after the first publication of this
to the sa dMmini-.ustor, at No.77 Iemple
in the city* 10-, Auite.es, the same hiplace for the t a»sa»t;on of the In i s.-
estate ln the county of Los Angeles.

AUREI.IO VV. SE UI.VF.DA,Admit I trator of the estate of Joie Diego
veda, d.ceased.Dated *tLojAngeles County, O.tobo *\u25a0*

i oc
Notice To Creditors,

In the Superior Court of ths Com
Loa Angeles, .State of California

Iv the nutter of the estat* of Rudeclndi
Enrique, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the andc-rsim
miulstratrlx of the estate of itude Indol\r.que, deceased, to the creditors of ttald
and to all persons having claims ag.iuv
sold deceased, to exhibit and present mrh
with tho necessary vouchers, to the sut>l ?istratrix, at th* office of J. BromemiBaker Block, Los Angeles, Cal., wnlnnmonths sf'er the first iuhlicationof this i

LL'Z O. EWIIQUf..
Administratrix of the estate of Lririqu

Dated Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. licit, 1183
StlS

A COMMON-SENSE REMED

SALICYLICi
No More Rheumatism, Gi

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATERELIEF WARRANTED

PERMANENT CURE COARARTI
Firs years established aod never known to:a singleruns, acute or chronic. Hefertalfprominent physicians aod drug-

gists lorthe ate'idttig ofBelicrl,rM.

BBOXMIXi
THE ONLT DIBIOLVEK OF THE POIBO.UHICACIU WHICH KKfdTd I.N THK 0OK KIIfcUMATK.' ANDUOITTV I' v'lItVI?
HH IIlI.X 1 i. known a. a, en

se.aa remedy; because It strikes alrectiy
case of lUieam.tl.ni,Bout anil Neuralgia
*o many co catleo .pecinrs amisupped amonly treat locally tho effect..Ithas beeo conceded by eminent scientistoutward applications, such «s rubb.ng eltii
ointments, liniments and southing lotior.*
not eradicate these diseases, » hlchare in,
of the poisoning oftho blond with L'nc Ack'ra.« I.H tlllA work, w,th roanek'ect on this ado, and so ramose, the disooi.
.s now eicluair.iljos»l hy nil -elibrateO ielans of America snd Europe Ithfttest .MiAtMdemy ol f.ri. reports u& per cent curthree daya

RBMHIYtTIUE,
that HAI.I<JYI.ieA la a certain cvRneamuaiNin, Ueat and lacstratthe most Intense nalru are eubdueti sinstantly.

Give Ita trial. Ilallsl guaranteed or mr.mfunded.
thoussnde o( testimonials stnf on appllci«1 A BIIK. CIIO.XI.S K-.|( ti. Sent Iimall ou receipt ofmoney.

Ask Your Druggist/or It.But do not he deln.M Into taki, . Ironed.üb.tmito,. or «i,tl»i,
3 ~ ..mn'ndeon

.fWA-Hltl-CV i .... r? mh- tolTi*:.,»r. :,t.c j, i, ,?i.,||,. ~u,t under oursign,
in ir-iLiH-ni,!.:,.r.,Mii.;io r , i,,.,ir0 succc jiiiieatment, 'laks tin otlier, or sen J to us.

WASHBURN & CO., Prop.,
!H7 Hroarln'iy, 0r..-. 1t,.»,1, tit.,.1

marH-lydtw

SIX

COMMON SENSE RfiASO;
?FOB UaiNO-

Yon Bulow's
QEHMAN

DYSPEPSIA CURI

-Itcure* Indigestion snd Bmousinss. jt
.? It keeps the bowels regular i r.-vstemappetft*.
.?lt cteansefl and purifies the liverby ihdiaction upon It
.? Ills agreeable to tako, am) its conftsg

use giv«*s vitalityand strength to thestrw
.? It willnever strain the digestive orgainaction Is gentle, yetcertain.
.-The low price at which It L* aoM amaJwithin the reach ofall.

?ASK FOR ITAT? 1
% F. lIKIXZP.fIAI.-s4 IM..S *f«.

_
m*rlB-l-y f

OIL HOUSE.

3cofield&Tt^i
lOHTINENTAL OIL & TRAISPO

TATION CO, [
B. A. BDWABD3, Manaisr.

Importara and snd In Pallts, Wh
\u25a0«.d, Turn, ?tl,?, uhm, lltamu a'inj «u.i IIcaslna Oils, etc., etc

IJ. 23 LOS ANGELES STREt

MM ANrttiES, OAUrOSKIA.


